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BUSINESS CARDS 

California Hotel, 
By EDWARD LAYTON. Opposite the Post 
Office, Main Street M'Gregor, Iowa. 

Evans Jt Conkey, 
Wholesale "and Retail Grocers, and dealers' In 
Flour, Salt, Pork, Produce aud Agricultural Im
plements-

O* Agents for John Deer's and Evans & Adam's 
Ploughs. (Nos. 2 and 3 Main Street,) 

McGacaoa, .... IOWA. 

^"M'GREGOR. 

Tree Jt Kinnaird, 
B A T V T I L B R » ,  
Land and Insurance Agents, Main street, 

McGregor, Iowa. 

M.-fJf, n.,r. ^t. P^-rs k r 
R. R. COMPANY. 

OFFTTK, V<> Stair*, »». Briek JJhei 
Main street, \ ' 

McGregor, * * • l®*"', 
Jno. THOMfBO^, Pr<wt. I. Bwown.See'y 
•YorthwccHtern R. I?. Co 

Office at Docorah, Iowa. 
O. C. LBE, President, I W. F. Kmsa ix, Treas 
H. K. AVMILL, SecV, 
E. BALDWIN, Chief En 

E E. COOLBT, Att'v. 
9tf 

Bartlett Jt Co. 
DEALERS in Clothing and Gents' FwnishiSf 

Goods. (Opposite the Bank) Main St. M'Gregor. 

jpr. Geo. W. P. Hardin*. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Office at the AMERICAN, 

McGregor, Iowa. "H * vv 
Dr. Akin. 

Physician an<l .Surgeon. Office, at Drug-Store 
Mc <?r»'ffnr. low>i. _________ 

Williams St Harvey, 
Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants, Mate 
street. 

McCJregor, 

fnl. tf) 

Iowa. 

HTVTHayt, Jt Co. 
Peal t-TS il! Lumber Shintrlcs. and Lath Mam St 

MKJregof, ' 'OWft\ 
~~~ TriwT R. Clark, 
CEM REST A 'HA NT, 'No. 5.) M'On-gnr, Iowa 

OvmcRS. SARDINES, LOBSTERS, AND TRIH. 
Fruits of =»l! kiii'Is, Wholesale and Retail. Agent 
for i'p'sh New York Oyxters. 

ID* Cash paid for all kinds of Game. 
•i« • •• H. Wilson, 

Wttototalr and Retail Dealer in WINES, UQCOW, 
0IOAR1D, AND TORACCX). 1* ri'ltl Oysters Constant! itly 

D. Mien ST Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries-
Foreign and Domestic Liquors kept constantly on 
hand for the Trade. Hear the Public Square, 
MCgregor. "tf 

merit an House, 
By W. H. HARDINfl, Main street. Itf 

JftcGregor House, 
INGERSOLL fc VANVALKENBURG, Mala 
street. Itf 

Farmers' Home, 
By JULIUS BOETTCHER, Main street, [Itf 

Upper House, 
Bv J. McMl'LLEN, Main street. Kf 

Father's Homet 
A. WANSEY, Main street. nltf By 

Homer Mennedy, 
Dealer in Lumber, Shingles and Lath, Levee, 
McGregor, Iowa. Itf 

Jacob Reimer. 
Cabinet Jftaker. 

McGregor, Iowa. n4 tf 

Rodney Hurlbut 
Attorney nrxl Counsellor at Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery JI«1 Notary Public. 

All Notarial Business and Conveyanciu^-proiapt-
ly anil carefully transacted. 

REFERENCE. 
Gen. JOHN H. ROUNTREE, Platterillf, Wis, 

E. BAYLET, " " 
T. H. ROBERTSON, ESQ., Galena, Illinois. 
Hon. WM. R. BIUDLECOME, St. Louis Mo. 
JONES & BASS, M'Gregor, Iowa. 

McGrcip>r, Dec. 1, 1856. Stf 

1 •' If*. Schmidt, 
B<xitandf! ' • .lfak-.*r. »Vik .ioue to <M*der«ii 
1^1 ^OO«1 uiateriaU ' 

McGregor, low*! . ' . ( b4 tf 

| Wish Somebody'd Come. 

flowers are blooming on the lawn, 
'Hie Birds are singing tirce, 

And everything is full of life, 
And happiness but me ; 

The flowers look strangely dull to-day, 
They are shadowy as my dreams, 

And very lonely seem to me 
The sunlight's golden gleams. 

As for the buds I need tliem not, 
They had as well be dumb, 

They cannot charm my heart 
1 wish somebody'd come. 

I've tried my books—my music, too, 
I've tried it o'er and o'er— 

But, pshaw! I cannot see my notes. 
My eyes keep wandering far. 

Unanswered notes before ine lie, 
I'll count them—one, two, three) 

And here are letters waiting, too, 
And what are they to me ? 

My books are stale—my music 
Discordant as a drum, 

My voice is very bad to-dfcy 
I wish somebody'd const. 

The sun is setting in the West, 
And twilight deepens now, 

And night conies forth, an ebon queen, 
With jewels on her brow ; 

The cat is sleeping on the hearth, 
The bell has rung for tea, 

And not one living soul lias come— 
What can the matter be? 

The day is gone, the night comes on, 
And I will look no more— 

There, Bettie, don't you hear the bell? 
SOMEBODY'S at the door! 

11 t t t t 0 u s. 

Chas. H. Shair, 
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Wines, Liquors, 
Boots Shoes and nothing. Derby &. Day's cele
brated '8tar Brand Whiskey, Main street. [Itf 

From the Toledo Commercial. 

\ Bui d\ .t .nt'M n:. 

Sarv Tompkins. 

»Y LIKUT. A. BRICK B. F. R. (B.iro l'ooted 
Rangers,) Auther of "The Spectre 

Swill-iub." "The Last of the 
Pollywogs." "The Haunt

ed Beer-barrel," etc. 

"Not by ad-—<1 sight, ole feller; ye 
must pay this 'ere bill or go tor the tombs!"|. 
And tin* obdurate policeman laughed loud
ly and defiantly. 

Tompkins was bewildered. At length 
he became highly indignant. Ho tore his 
hair and foamed at the inouth. He then, 
with a terrible jerk, tore oft' both of his 
eoat tails, and danced with rage, like a 
Tu.scarora savage. Rushing to the Count, 
he yelled— 

"Viper, and this from you ? Dod—pol
troon—puppy—ain't ye ashamed of ver-
Self ?" 

With a cry of despair, Snry now rush
ed forward. Raising herself up to her full 
height, she said : 

"Policeman how much is this bill ?" 
"Two dollars and twenty-seven cents, 

if ye please, mum." 
Then, there—there is the sum—take it 

and away—away !" And 8ary threw the 
money at the policeman's feet, and fell in
to a swoon. She was pulled out by 
three servants in livery aud the police
man. 

Tompkins was an attentive spectator to 
this hear-rending spectacle. Tompkins 
had a heart. Thirty years intimate as
sociation with lobsters, had not entirely 
crushed the tiner feelings in his bosom. 
Tompkins was affected. He wept. Sud
denly starting up, he bounded, like a ga
zelle. towards Count Alfred de Flunkey. 

' Come to my arms, my noble feller," 
cri«d Tompkins, and the Count was lock
ed in iiis (Tompkins') arms. It was a 
m 

From the Oronoco Courier. 
I ^ OLMSTED COUNTY. 

A little more than three years ago 
came, for the first time, into this part of 
the Territory. A few dim, irregular wag
on-trails, and now and then a stake with 
some one's name written upon it, were the 
only indications of white men we met.— 
The prairies at that time were clothed in 
their richest verdure ; the groves, in their 
heaviest foliage. There was a harmony 
and sweetness in the gentle undulations of 
surface and in the sweep of the water
courses, to us, entirely new. A chaste 
and quiet grandeur seemed to r^st upon 
everything, possessing, to our mind, the 
very witchery of beauty. The next sea
son—that of 1854—settlement commenc
ed ; though in the autum of that year, 
the number of inhabitants within the pres
ent limits of Olmsted County was not 
more than five hundred, all told. One 
year later, the population was estimated 
at twenty-seven hundred, and now at near
ly nine thousand. 

We b 'lieve that the first furrow was 
turned in this county, in the spring of 
'54 ; the first enclosure anyways claiming 
the dignified title of a field, was not made 
unfil the next season. The first grain 
grown here was in 1855, unless there may 
have been a few patches of sod-corn plant
ed the previous year. 

The breadth of land now under cultiva
tion, or the number of acres in fence, we 

T K Ii E ii» R A I* H I C. 

The Pittsburgh Mail bag, was^robbed 

at Dunlieth, Jan. 7th. 
The New York market on>4lw 7th, 

quotes'Flour dull and drooping;" sales nt 

Judicial War Against Polygamy. 

Judge Drumraond, at the opening of 
the July term of the U. S. District Court 
for Utah, at Genoa, in that Territory, 
charged the grand jury strongly against 
polygamy, lie quoted from the U. S. 

w 
to I lie 
su^ar were. 

CHAPTKR I.—THE COUNT. 

Deep riigln in N'-w York ! Night, to 
the high ;tn<I lie l<»wly.— lie vicious and 
the wre ched,—to all was i' deep night! 
Thf1 gas-lamps threw a pale and sickly 

have no means of knowing. We only 
know that the increase in these respects 

»viug spectacle &jme of the guests | has been fully proportioned to the increase 
re mwed o .ears, Wuiie ythers moved of population. 

ante-room where the brandy aud Imperfectly cultivated, as land must 
necessarily be, in so new a country, the 
yield of grain per acre has been large—a 

singular brilliancy. Hushing forward to- flattering evidence of the adaptation of our 
ward her lather aud tho Count, she j soil and climate to grain-raising purposes. J a man named Fogerty, and wounded 3 or 
said— j The largest potatoes, the largest turnips, ^ others-

[This is all of this intensely interesting 'am^ la,'ii','5't beets, we ever saw were 
s'ory tha> will be published in the Times.' grmvn in this county; indeed, the strength 
Tne remainder may be found in the Flash- i and excellence of our soil cannot be doubt-
jjush. published bv Cute, at the remark-ied' nor can we justly distrust the climate, 
ably low price of 82.UU a year. The | where the laroe Dent c.orn Plaute(1 so.hlte 

/ ioa/t i an ft is a tremendous paper. |t,: as the very last day* ol May, has attained 
~ - complete maturity. 

Olmsted is largely prairie, vet not so 
much so ass to render timber at all difficult 

circulates 3,Ul'U,0UU copies (more or less) 
weekly. Corncob writes for it. Brick 
writes for it. Witrtrinirs writes for it.-

7 

i 

on hand. ("First door East ot' American House, 
McGregor, ,•.••• ' .lowii 

Abo, Agent for. % «ipe^<?r >*rtic\e of Double 
ACETIFIED WHISKY. 

~ ~.niller * BOSH, 
Wholesale wri Retitikk'iilers in STOVES, and man-

aut'MCtiirer!> ot Tin, Copper, and Nheet Iron ware, 
Mer.reiror, - Iowa. 

t-iurstry Jt tthodes 
fa&'-K**•••^ r > utt-H .V Produce, Forwnrd-

Commission Verehautu, ( 
MCOJUEGOI, F IOWA, I 

ET All HQofe coflttgiMdk to All* above firm, | 
"Worwarded with dispatch. Liberal advancements 

Blade on consignment*^ 

Sherman,Jffe^Wor rine it Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in Dry Goods 
Clothing, Boo to and Shoes, Hatx, Caps,Groceries, 
Hardware, and Cutlery. (Main Street,) ; 

McGregor, - - Iowa/-1 > 

J o h n  C h a m b e r s , "  
Wholesale dealer In Furniture, of nil kinds, 
Main Street,) » - *"*< 

^irlfcGuaoa, - J * Iowa.^ 

" Mien St Wither son, 
Wbolesuli- and Retail Dealers in Merehandi^,1 

stoves. Furniture, *c, aiaiu street. 
McGrej^itr, - f Iowa. 

JtterriU St Barron, 
SuccfMon to J»nr» 4* Bau, 

Dealers in Dry CtMxla, Boots, Shoes and Lenther 
Hats and Caps, Ready-made Clothing, i/ousc 

E9IRIQ1E.  

C IT I* HO TE Mt 
Cor* TVVaica ;«nfl 4th Street*, 

DUUUQUK, IOWA 
C. 0 HEWITT, : : : : : PROIMIIKTOB. 

O" Stages arrive and depart daily for ail parts 
of the Country. «6tt. 

Orosvenor St Shelly, 
HOI.K8.ILK anil Retail dealers in Books, 
Stationery, .Vusie, 3/usical Instruments, 

ligl.t upon the now almof v»ca ed Mrwl* Bi„„: ' / of aoci-ss. Walnut, 0;,k, Maple. |k»»l President will veto the batch, 
—for it was now deep nigh ! Now and ,,,>*'"7 V , u. ,a*a ^pnggins. ..„,i v..,v P nis' 
Mien a vigilan watc! man (M twled out of 
his favorite drinking saloon, though not 
•ery of:en, to see that nobody had carried 
ott the city ! (Ti e au'ltor intones this 
as a joke, and the reader is requ<'s:ed to 
laugh.) 

In a fashionable oyster saloon in Five 
Points, in a s'nll, sit two men. One wns 
the Coun -d<> Klunk<jv—i!:e <• her. Hf-irv 

Ti.e I'las/i-j as/i may be ob'.ained at idl the i ut thrittesL growth and very best. j^jr Harlan's case in the Senate looled 
corner groceries. Ihe next chapter of | quality,, are here in ^bun ance. u pict» somewhat dangerous at last advices. Sew-

--—»•* 
Coun de Flunkey said—and also, wha. branch of the Root ltiver, and that on the 
the said then. ] Main Zumbro. Saw-mills are now in suc-

^ •.«»»»- ^ ! cessl'ul op ration on these streams, and 
GOOD FOR SOMKTHI.N'. AKTKR ALL.— ! grisi mills are in process of erection. A;„ ,, . 
Having an abiding faitli in the axiom ; large and well built grist-mill at Oronoco, a Chicago Tribune blames he 

8G,15to 8G.30; wheat about! 81,70 and ;a^in9t lewdness, which provides a 
... ~ , | penality of from six months to ten veara 

not much doing. Corn heavv at 69 and f . J 
t ^ ^ 7 *| imprisonment and a tine of not more than 

Pork quiet at 819,50 to 820,00; |a tilousanJ dollars, for fornication and 
adultery, and applies it to the ease of t)M 
Mormons with these remarks : 

"This section, therefore. I give you in 
charge with an earnest desire that you 
will cast off all priestly yokes of oppress
ion, and studiously and honestly do your 
duty, without fear, favor or affection, 
wholly unbiased. As there is no statute 
l.nw in this Territory, regulating marriage, 
or touching the subject directly or indi
rectly, it only remains for me to say that 
all these ceremonies by the people of this» 
Territory called "sealing," are anything 
else in the eyes of the law than a legal 
marriage ceremony. Iti the foregoing 
section the Legislature has thought proper 
to pass a stringent law of a criminal char
acter for the punishment of open lewd
ness; this, indeed, was wise and humgne 
on the part of those legislators, aud toui 
it seems that the Legislature thereby in
tended to provide a remedy for the correc
tion of that crying and most loat'r.esume, 
barbarous, cruel, black and degrading 
evil, which seems to be one of the cardi
nal doctrines of the church dominant in 

f jower in this Territory, polygamy ; or, at 
east, if tliey did not intend" it, they l ave 

virtually done what should have been done 
many years since. The law is found in 
the book, and you as well as I, are solemnly 
bound to give it force and utility. 

"It is wholly useless and noonday mad
ness for the Legislature to pass laws, and 
for the Federal Government to send jud
ges aud attorneys here to execute those 
laws, if the mandate of one man clothed 
with a priestly power and wholly unlearn 
ed the science of law, is to be permitted 
not only to thwart the action of the Legis
lature of the Territory,' but boldly an i 
openly bid defiance and sport in rebellion 
against the federal authority of the Unit
ed States, and dictate to grand juries when 
to lind bills of indictments and when not. 
These things cannot be endured in a Re
publican government. All these men, 
therefore, who have a multiplicity of wo
men residing with them, at the same houf 
or the same harem, are subjects for your 
investigation. 

70. 
dressed hogs at RJ; Whiskey dull at26A. 
Stocks dull. 

Costa Iiican advices to Dec. 30, report 
their papers as jubilant over'? Walker's de

feat. ' 

D*«TRFC#RW 
State Capital was burned on the evening 
of the 6th. Nothing remains but the 
walls. The loss of the apartments of the 
State Naturalist is serious and irreparable. 
The building cost $137,000. 

Gov. Matteson, of Illinois, in his mes

sage, puts the debt of the State at 812,-
834,000. Four and a half millions have 
been paid in the last four years. He 
thinks the state will be out of debt in 
seven years. The seven per cent from 
the earnings of the Ills. Central Railroad 
will pay all the expenses of the Govern
ment. 

It is supposed now that the Trans At
lantic Telegraph will be in operation be
tween London and New York on the 4th 
July next. The two Governments have 
proffered every assistance in laying the 
cable, and furnishiag material. 

An accident on the Conn. R. R., killed 

Mr. Villiers brother to Lbttf Clarendon 
has been appointed British Minister to 
this Country. He will be here at the in
auguration of Mr. Buchanan. 

The River & Harbor bills, 50 or 60 in 
number are to be put into one Omnibus 
and wheeied through the House. The 

The Legislatures of Michigan, Mass. 
Ills, and Pennsylvania, have met and elec
ted officers. A row occurred at Spring-

PaperHan-inj-s F-uu-y ti<Midrt,Priiitiii^siiid UVap- Flunkey was apparently be.ween twenty-known as poodle do^s, and at la: 
piiiK paper,cheap Publications, Piano Fortes, and ei^ii years old. He was dressed in ar- found out their INA ].,,lv 

(NO.  I l l ;  ^ A „M.„v ,,p. whl, foul^ 
Main Street, 

DUMWE, 

J O H N  H O E 1 T ,  

WHOLESALE Grocer, and Dealer in Im
ported Brandies, Wines ft Cigars. [Cor. 

ilfitiu & Sixth Streets 
!«DUNRQRE, IOWA. 

Gilbert St Bucha tan. 

WHOLESALE & Retail Dealers in Boots 
& Shoes, [No. 109, .Vain Street, 

DLUUQIK. IOWA. 

. . that noi.l.ing was crea'ed in vain, we have ; is now doing work. 
rodders, son of old lodgers a wealthy ]OT1g- sought for an apology for the exist- j OHONOCO is located on sections 8 and 17, 
le.ired chm merchant. The Count de;nm.u of those wre ched lutle creatures i Town, 108 N., aud in Range 14 West of 

ust we have j the 5th Principal Meridian ; is situated on 
who kept; the Main Zumbro River, and is the natur-

. »p, wuii leathers, one Qf t],0 curly abominations recently ; al geographical centre of the unrivalled 
and his feet were-encased in russet boots. |osj ̂ er pe^( ami called upon a policeman ! "Zumbro country." It is to the Zumbro 
ciis companion, Podgers, was about six- t0 fjmj it. The nextdav tlie officer carne : what Decorah is to tho Upper Iowa Valley, 
l^en. He wore a new suit of ready-made wjt}, tiK. dog, which was very wet and or Chatiield to the Root River Vallev.— 
cloihing, a white hai, cloth pumps, and — " " 
in a word—his appearance spok 
of fashion. The ordinarily 
Uigcnuous countenance 
flunkey was now covered with a frown 
He was abstracted. He would take a him tie<l to a pole and was washing win- power in Southern Jfinnesota, and can 
spoontul of oyster soup and raise it to his dows with him." I be still further improved and used to an 
nioudi then, las cloal-black eagle eyes - t I almost unlimited extent. 
rolling wildly the while, h<* would slobber, ' A UOOD ANECDOTE.— Lhe following 
like the Arabian chaiirev a1 his oats, and conversation was overheard among "the 

Democrats, but the witness is not reliable. 

Washington, Jan. 4. 
BURNSOTO DEATH.—The wife of Judge 

A NEOHO INQUEST.—We, -
scribed darkies, being a Kurner'sJnrv «»i> 
disgust, to sit on de body ob de nigger 
Sambo, now dead and gono before 
haveinaj been sittin' on de said niggr • 
aforesaid, did on de night ob de fusteenth 

-vajps. - ... -
Furnishing Goods, Ward ware, Groceries and ; Fourth street, (under tho 
Queen's Ware, at the old stand, Maiu street. 

JfcGrt-gor, Iowa. 

B. E. Harrison, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iti Sash, Doors and 
Minds, Main street, 

"'WcGawioa, 

ro-

IIT> 

all 
Hi* f 
iere i 

H 

L 

United States Clothing Store. 
BROWN & FINN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Rubber and Oil \h« souP wou'd dr.p down upon his mailed voluntas ot the Rio Grande." 
Clothing* tdtirt*, drawers, handkerchief^ Trunks, J brwast. At l^n^th, bringing his clenched 
Valices, Carpet Bags, Slc., NO. 7.'i Main street, fist down upon ilu table with tremendous 
(Under City Hotel,) Dubuque, Iowa. Itf j fon.0, the Count cried: 

"By Heaven, Sary Tompkins must bo 
Bring ten 

Daniels, of the Supreme Court, was burn- jof NoV0mber, come to his death bv fall in, 
ed to death last night. She had retired to ; from tjie riber where we find he was 
her dressing room and commenced dis>ro-, gUbsecomely drowned and afterwards w** 
bing, preparator} to retiring tor the night, f washed on de riber side, whar we spose 
when, being very near sighied, she did not j h0 frygy to jyf 

dirty. The lady was overjoyed, and ask- j The Water Power at this point is unsur- j perceive a candle that was standing on the ' 
•ance spoke : he man (/C[ forty silly questions, among others, j passed in all the features necessary to make i hea/th, or the flames which communicated j ^ * ' m 1 

lanly handsome and "Where did you find the dear little ba. ' it one of the very best, if not THE best in I to her clothes, until they enveloped her,' The ladies of Texas do up the Work of 
ic of the Count^de by |" 'Why marin,"replied the officer, Southern Minnesota. It has already more j she then ran from the rooms bricking for i loap year with a degree of expedition 

" * "a big nigger up in Sullivan street had improvement on it than any other water } assistance. Before anveffectual assistance i which would astonish anybody but tin-
could be rendered she was so shockingly j natives. A Southern exchange says that 
burned that she died after eight hours of three girls in Texas, last month, went our 
suffring. She was the daughter of the ! a visiting, and returned ill A w«£k, cacb 
late Dr. Harris of Philadelphia, Chief of j with an Indian husband. 
the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery tu 

STILES & CHASE, 
Wholesale dealers in Boots, shoes and rubbers, mine !•—Ho ' without thWO J 

IOWA. 

Sco$t St Bro., 
Wholesale Grocers 6l Dealers in Clothing, Staple 
and fancy Dry Goods. Also, Crockery and Hani-
ware. fr Procure bouqht and sold. 
J&in street. Itf 

G. S. .Ikin Jt Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Drugs, Medi
cines, Oils, Paints. Putty, Glass, Dye Stuffs *c. 

£7" Pure Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors, Patent Medicines, constantly on hand 
•t the Drug Store Opposite McGregor House, on 
Main street, W 

•r the PeasleeHouse,) Dubuque cen;s' Worth of gin !" 
will find with us every variety The gin was brought.. 
i tnutiufW'tiirpri in tni» r.u«^rti * 9 . . . 9 

Iowa. The Trade 
and *trle of Goods manufactured in the Eastern 
States. Itf 

OI:ONOCO is intersected by the great 
M North Western thoroughfare from Du-

. . t m , . . Scene, i buque to St. Paul, and is on the shortest 
night. Two volunteers wrapped m blank- , feasiblo Kaihwid route between these two 
ets and half buried in mud : ! iraporta!U poiut8. A glance at the map 

\ olunteer 1st. "Jim, how come you to wi([ sllow 6ronoco to be about on an "air-
V°xrniUe» ' rtj «yt. _ . 'line" from Winona to St. Peters—the most 

Nolunteer 2d. "Why, Bob, you see, r,)lubable route of the Transit Railroad.— 
have no wife to care a red cent for me, and These roads WILL be built; they will in-
so 1 volunteered—and, bes.des. Hike war! 1 - • -

! Now tell nie how vou came out here ?" 

B.IHR X Co. 

. ~ , ix' .| • i tersect each other somewhere, and we be 
Il WHS ,l™,k ! ^ t.,-11 ni«* how outnerj.* ?" liey0 nature points witli her(foographicl 
And Li..- telling the fc»4«.Fr. [ V oluntcvr 1st W hy. tlu- Cict is you ! fi „ 0muuco as THE point of iuter-

, n.lrtaktW1. . Uf' th.'saloon arm... arm ;kn"W, W-l ta™ „i «nd »I (i#l tin-most powerful in-
Dealers in Dry Goons, Carpets, Oil Ctotbs, Wm- - with his tnend, the young and accomp- come out here because I like peace! ' iun,i ... 
dowshades,mats,rugs, Ate- No. 10H, Main street liahiid pod ^ ° P j Hereupon both the volunteers turned ^ °U} - - - -MS°ta' 
Duliuuue. n.i .im ° . • ,. . 

I over m their blankets, got a new plastering 
jof mud, and went to sleep. 

^ G. H. Flanders« 
Dealer in Gfroceriea, Provisions and General Mer
chandise. Nftn Frame Main Street, 

JloGregor, Iowa. _ Itf 

J.  T. Stoneman, 
ii Counselor at Law, aiHl Real Estate 

Dubuque 

Iceland Jt. Babcock, 
Dealer in BOOKS & STATIONF.RY, Wholesale and 
Retail. Also,Piauo Fortes, Afelodeons, Guitars, ; 
.Violins, Sheet Music, &.e. 

(No. 106 Main Street, Dubuque Iowa.) nStf 

HOLMES «fe~AVERY\ 
Wholesale Grocers and Cbmmission Merchants, 
aud Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Porter and Ale, 
corner of Iowa and Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nov.21. 7tf 

CHAPTER II. 

SARY TOMPKIKS. 

Fifth Avenue! Time, night. Scene, 
Tompkins, the retired lobster dealer's 
princely mansion. Bright the gas-lamps 
shone over fair womeu and brave 

OKE OE THE BOYS,—"Where ha*© vou 
bean, Charley?" t 

"In the garden, ma." 
"No—you have been swimnimgf jfefci 

know I cautioned you about going to "the 
, . ,. . . , . ray° ni(?n» creek. I will have to correct you. Look 
' (this expression is original wuh the auth- al your },air how wet it is." 

An old Fugitive Slave Law. 
William Penn, of famous memory in 

the Navy. 

Bloody Affray. 
A letter to the Rochester American 

gives an account of a barbarous affair 
in Monmouth, 111., on the 12th inst: 

Mr. Fleming, an elderly gentleman, and 
his two sons, 25 to 28 years of age, called 
upon a Mr. Crosier at his rooms at the 
hotel, armed each with a loaded pistol, to 
coerce the latter into a retraction of a 
calumny affecting their daughter and sis
ter, with which they cliarged him. Mr. 

I C., afte 

"What are you going to give rae for a 
Christmas present ?" uskeJ a gay dam
sel of her lover. ,, 

"I have nothing to give but my hum
ble self," was the reply. 

"The smallest favor gratefully receiv
ed," was the merry response of the lady. 

LADIES, BEWARE.—At one of Thalberg's 
Concerts, the other evening in New York 
a lady wsa so severely injured by one of 
her steel hoops breaking, and the point of 
it entering her leg, that it is feared ampu-

her Jite. >r some pretty warm language be- j tatiou w'ill be necessary to save her lii< 
history and among tho Quakers, the model j tween them, agreed" to and signed a re- j The Empress Eugenie deserves the scorn 
governor of Pennsylvania, and the man of 
peace, while governor, addressed (says 
the New York Express) the following let
ter to the Susquehanna Indiaus. It was 

traction in the presence of a friend whom contempt of the World for iatrodu-
the Fk-umiings had brought with them, j 80 diabolical a fashiou. 

After delivering the paper into the hands • » 
of their friend, one of the brothers said to J A farmer once hired a Yermonter to 

Mlscellaneo 

Stacy Jt Thomas, 
Importers, Jobbers and Commission Merchants in i 

or,) and all went merry as several mar
riage bells. The spacious and gorgeously 
furnished drawing rooms of the princely 
Tompkins were thronged with the beauty 
and chivalry of Fifth Avenue. Like a 

J8 

staple and fancy Dry Goods, No. 203 south water i pure diamjnod amidst trinkets of brass, 
street, Chicago, Ills. Itf j shone Sary Thompkins. The pen refuses 

And the author must content X H. Jt If*. Grannis, 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready-Made 

its office. 

found at the land office at Ilarrisburg. by i Crosier, "I am now going to cowhide! assist in drawing logs. The Yankee, 
Christopher L. Ward, Esq., to whom lion. | you," and one of them held a cocked pis-! when thero was a log to lift, generally eon-
E. Lewis was indebted for it: | tol to his head and directed the other to j trived to secure the smallest end, for 
WILLIAM PEXN TO THE SVSQVEHANSA IN- inflict the threatened punishment, which [which the farmer rebuked him, and told 

DIAIW. be immediately commenced* He had j him always to take tho butt eud. Din-
My Good Friends : struck three or four blows when C. drew j ner came "and with it a sugar loaf Indian 

The people of New Terk having a<rain a frum a pocket, and passing his j pudding. Jonathan sliced off a generous 
wrote earnestly to me about those prison-1arm around the neck of the one who plied : portion of the largest part, and giving the 
ers taken by you, especially vc woman and • lash, stabbed him in the left breast; i farmer a wink, exclaimed, "always take 

THE TK TIMONY OF A POLITICAL OPPO-I J"6 ^OY. saying that they bought them ! quick as thought, h^ withdrew the | the butt tnd. 

O, no ma, this is not water 
sweat ! 

^ " Ah, Charley, I have caught you fib-
biu^r your shirt is wrong side out." 

(Boy. triuniplan ly )—' O, I did that 
jus now, ma, dimbiny the fence ! 

t. Taxes paid for non-residents, Notes and ; Clothing, Hardware, Queen's Ware, Tin Ware, 
Stone Ware, Drugs and Medicines, Oils, Paints, 
Puttv, Glass, Varnish, &c. 

Alain street, Strawberry Point, Iowa. Itf 

Accounts collected- (Hcoregor, Iowa.) 

•I. S. Blair Jt Bro., 
AMornies and Counselors at Law, General Real 
Estate Ageata, (Main Street,) 
IcOresw, ' fewa. 

Potter, !i-
Attorney sad Counselor at Law, Solicitor i 
Chaaeery, W«tary Public. (Main Street,) 

McGregor, .... IOWA. 

i. 

«. w. acmes, I 4WILUS oauMMono, 
McGregor, Iowa,) { Gutenberg Iowa , 
m' Bemick Jt Brnmmond, 

£A(ik>rners at Law. Office over the Bank, Me-
Vrcgor/aad first door North of City Hotel, Gutes-
by. 

Br. &* MOMS, Jr., 
,. dPmsiciAM IT SOBOSON. Office, McGregor 

House. 
'' Having practiced Twelve years among West
ern diseases, be feels himself prepared to attend 
to all eases, day and night. Special attention 
gfren to diseases of the Lungs and Eyes. 

McGregor, Dec. 19,1456. nlO 6IQ, 

Walter Jt Bro. 
rWUe Sign', and Carriage Painters, 

r. TSASOVT, J.OLSBN. 
Teabont Jt Olsen, 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, &c., «c. 

All kinds of Produce bought vnd sold. 
Frankville. Winneshiek Co.. Iowa. 8tf 

'eVAJTS Jt EGBERT* 
, \ Dealers in j 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOOD®, 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, NAILS, 

Crockery, Stoves, Iron, Glass, Queen's War 
Furniture, Sash, aud Faming Utensil^ 
Monona ' Iowa., 

himself by remarking rhat she was su- NKNT.—The Albany Kveniii"- Journal, one I °F Governor of Carolina, who i ^ni'te aud struck the one who held tho pis-
i- r..i u i J j- ; j,i» leading organs of the Republican ;theiu for slaves. And they being : back-handed blow, uhiv. h reached, j 

pariy, thus speaks of the reiiriu"1 Admin- iVt'ry K°'>(^ friends and neighbors, and all j^h> fir®*, ^10 heart of his v ictim. I 
istrarion : ° under the same King, I must, therefore,! Both brothers received their death j 

It is but simple justice to say that, so ' ^es'r° you deliver the said woman and i wounds in less than two seconds, and were | 

premely benu iful. How truly and beau- |of 
iitully hris Kea s said : 
Its a tarual liaixl thing to describe a lovely wo-

"Count Alfred de Flunkey!" cried a 
servant in livery. 

The Count entered. A smile lit. up his 
noble countenance. Bowing with exquis
ite grace to he assembled elite, he advanc
ed with lordly strides, vowards his be
trothed, Sary Tompkins. 

Tliem*'rry nighr speit dh. The silver-

A man stole a five dollar bill in Indi
ana, and his counsel tried to provo 
that the note was not worth live dollars, 
it being at a discount, in order to lessen 

the President lias stood by Governor Mar ! doing, you will greatly oblige, 
cy in hisenlightened and fearless discharge *our ver.v 

of the responsible duties of the State D#» 
par ment 

winged hours fl.-w by. Still thr briHiatit " Contrasted with the Administration of 
assembly at Tompkins' remained. The, Tyler and Fillmore, in all that concerns 
best of feeling prevailed. Wit, senti 

d chivf 

* 

Orlando JWeCraney. 
CTGeneral Real Estate Agent, OARN1VILLO 
Iowa; 

Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 
Estate, in any portion of Northwestern Iowa. 
Locate Land Warrants; enter Land; Invest mon-
e\ ou good security; pay Taxes; Investigate 
Titl***.^., fc. 

T. H. Barnes, 

frieud and brother, 
Wm. PENN, 

METHODIST MISSIONS.—The Methodist 
Church North has appropriated to miss-

a!1 that i'>nary purposes for the year 1857, sums 
,U00. Of this amount, 

» I . , I -T . . A . ICIUU.UUU ai l -  ue«v>tcd tO lloIUe, ailll §73,-
.,A KT , u OF «"».7S7 u, »•«,«« lIMw Afrfca » tl.eir 

enters the nuible halls ot lompkms.. disgraces the present. General Pierce 1 chief field, receiving §27,757 ; China and 
In a voice of thunder lie cries: j has not followed the bad example of hunt-1 Germany rcceive each *lu,u0u ; India, 

Ladies an gen 1 men.hi a perl iceman i„g up and pensioning all Sorts of relatives,: §7,500 ;* France and Turkey 85,000 each; 
noth.n shorter, an I 11 ax ye it Count! partners and dependents. The Postoffiee South America, §3,500 ; Central Ameri-

ment, beauty and chivalry crowned the! to the proprieties of high station, that of, amounting to 8'>00 0( 
glowing hours. But 0, hark ! The bell j General Pierce presents a clean record.— § 1 t!ti,000"aie devotet 

lhdiana money at par. 

A wicked wag of a lawyer, iu one of 

sier is under arrest, having surrendered 
himself into custody, and is to undergo an 
examination to-morrow. 

The svnipathies of the people are mostly i , 
Willi Cr'.skT. 11.= acts »ml Lis tl« pic' i«" fx") >' d the bcuch 
lure of despair. 1 to is » V .u„- man, some, ̂  th,e W ̂  
27 10 30 yvars old. aud u.murried. Ilo > L. 
is said to havo bo.m ei.ffi.ged lo the lady : Xlw ••memWMu. ll.o tar , 
in question, who ia now out of llie Slate.! ll'«» »mlI,r'-'S1'1" ,iuu'1;,1' »»sw<;rw1' 

au 

The other parties were respectable farmers, 
and two of tlnnn members of tho church 
in good standing. 

A RULE WITHOl'T AN F.XOKPTIO**—-Tbcfe 
F» I I  • « • , || L. I *v | wuiii XI IlICi 11 V J, iTUU . V. V IILUU A11 let t « * • I  

lunkey is m this ere august s.-mmy. Department has not been, as when in the /»n So nan . v.,,.,v..,. .....i inever vet lived that vouiiff ?adv wln> did 

lit do Painting, Graining, Glazing to Order, In ' PtfvsTclnh'und sur<reon, Volney, Iowa. Dr.BurticS 
best style, " = . jfill be found at tne I'okt Office, unless absent on 

Main street, M'Gregor, Oct 186C ^ | ' profcssioual business. Itf 

Ifiw *W 

tt 

.  . ' " / T — 1  

. 

'i3ccauie he kuows no law.' 

Jty Ail Ohio Abolitionist was recently 
discovered in Lavaca county, lexas, tr\-
ing to get up a negro insurrection. lie 
received s hundred lashes on his back, 

asked a little girl 
a person feel so 

Ijim. "1^ suppose 
creeping Ivor biro," 

M'/ 
<*1<^ 

I 


